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SEASON*.

,

PRAYER.
.MAINE.

.

roiiTLAND, Me., Sept. R.—Gov. Violated
has Issued a proclamation rcoomm ending
that Thursday next, tho Bth, between 10 and
12, bo devoted to prayer for the recovery of

President Garlicld.

NEW YOHK.

N. Y., Sept. s.—Public prayerthe President tomorrow.
NOIITiI CAIIOLINA.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. G.—Oov. Jarvis yesinviting tho
people of the State to assemble at their respective places of worsiilpoh Tuesday, Sept.
0, between the hours of 10and noon, to unite
)u prayer for the rccoveryof thq President.

terday. . issued a proclamation

AIIKANHAS.

Little Rook, Ark., Sept G.—Gov. Church-

U 1 today forwarded tho

following telegram

to Gov, Hoyt, of Pennsylvania, in answer to
his invitation to join In a day of prayer for
the recovery of President Garfield:
EXECUTIVE OmutvLiTTiA Uock, Hcpt, C.—To
Kxceilencu, (Joo. Ucnru XL /foj/t, i/arrloburv,

l moat heartily approve of your suggestion, bat badhorulofuro act apart tho Htbday
nr July to be observed ns n day of fasting and

2’<i.:

pm.vor for tho recovery of tho ITcsldcnt.
day

was generally observed

throughout

Tho
the

State. "Owing to tho lack of telegraph facilities

to communicate with dlirorout pontons of tho

8(ato, and to tho sbortncss'of notice, I will ba
unable to unite with you tomorrow hi so
worthy ao object.
,T. J. Ciumcniu.,
Oovornorof Arsttiisas.

NEW JEKSE V

Tuenton* N.

J„ Sept. G.—Gov. Ludlow

lias issued a

proclamation' recommending
Thursday next as a day of prayer for tho re-

covery

of President Garllold.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston”, Mass., Sept. fi.—Gov. Long today
appointed'Thursday, tbo Blh Inst, as a day

or prayer In this Stuto forthe recovery of the

President.

PENNSYLVANIA*

HAitnisuuna;Pa., Sept. U—ln compliance
with the proclamation of the Governor fixing
tomorrow between the hours of 10 a. m. and
noon for religious services in behalf of President Garfield, Mayor Herman today Issued a
proclamation requesting nil places of business to be closed during that lime, and that
religious services be held in tiio millsand
Industrial establishments throughout tho
elty* as well as In the churches.
apttial IMioatth to

Th*

Chicago Tribunt,

Buapfouu, Pa., Sent.

Mayor

Jordan*

tms Issued’a proclamation Hint tho citizens
of Bradford unite In tiie religious obsorvinces suggested by Gov. Hoyt in Ids procla-

mation. Prayers for tho recovery of the
President will be offered in nil tho churches.
Dio Exchanges at Bradford, Oil City, ami
rUusVlllo will bo closed tomorrow forenoon
is a token of respect to the day of prayer,
Philadelphia, Sept. r*.--Tho Commercial
Exchange adjourned today until noon tomorrow, and tiio Produce Exchange until
Wednesday, in respect to tbo Governor’s
proclamation asking for prayers for the PresIdqut/1..

:

OHIO.

Cincinnati, 0., Sept B.—Tiio Chamber of
I’ommorce, by a unanimous vote, adjourned
:Hl Wednesday,'ln order to give an opportulity to the members to observe tomorrow ns
i day of prayer for the recovery of tho
President;lnnecordanco wllliGov. Foster’s
proclamation.

.

*‘

verely stunned or allocked, require tho next
In cumnmmi lo direct tho movement of tho
army till this temporary “Inability" ended?
Those arc voluntary delegations of power
and purposely exclude cases of insanity,
could nut bo perwhere an Intelligent act them
by analogy.
formed. Reasoning from
Garllold could
1 cannot see why (’resident
not himself notify the Vice-President of his
temporary ‘inability’ whenever lie saw lit to
do so; bat 1 cannot llml precedent nor argument for thn Vice-President or any Lieutenexercising tho dangerous auant-Governor
thority of settling this important question
•*

himself, us Air. Arthur Ims so Inllcxlbly mid
considerately refused to do."

VOORIIEES.
VIEWS OF THE INDIANA SE.VATOH.

Teiiue Haute, (ml., Scut. s.—The Lvcnflip Ouzcttc publishes a long interview with
Dan Voorhecs this afternoon on the inability question. Arthur's probable policy In case
of tho President's death, and tho organization of tho two Houses at tho coming session
of Congress.
After commenting on the President’s condition, ttie fact tlmt his Journey back to
health and the discharge of his oHlciul duties must bo slow and painful, mid the possibility of Ids living through his term ami
years* beyond with a broken constitution,
and permanently disabled from performing
any. of tho duties of life, the Senator characterizes tho present discussion
as to tho . duties of tho Vice-President
ns most timely mid proper, not as if an immediate emergency was threatened, but qs a
matter which may become of great practical
Without precmoment in tho near future*
edents on lids point in American history, wo
must bo guided,” he remark’s, “by the Constitution itself and the reasons which grow
“

out of tho nature of oar Institutions,"
AFTKII QUOTING THE INAIHLITY CLAUSE,
the Senator continues:
To provide against the Inabilityhisof the
of
oflico
President to discharge the duties
while yet alive amt in office was a very plain
duly of the framers of the Constitution, in
view of the visitations of insanity and dlscase, but nothin? is plainer to my mind than
the fact that a law of Congress would ho
necessary to carry (his constitutional provision into effect, individuals have no more
authority to determine ullieial questions than
the,laws give them. Who at this lime Is authorized by law to declare that Urn President
Is unable to perform the duties of his olllcu*. 1
The taut may be so, but who has the legal
right to say to him, "Here your functions
cease,” ami to the Vice-President, Hero your
powers amt duties begin V” Certainly no onu
will contend that the Vice-President hima construction would
seif him Urn rigid- Kneh any
express law, Imt
not only he outside of
it would he monstrous In its pinelical application. It would leave to an aspiring Vicepresident the right to decide upon ail the
ailments and disabilities of the President,
from Mm whenever lie
and to take hlsotllce
chose to do no. . It would also leave him the
right to determine when such alhecnis and
disabilities ceased, and whim, If ever, he
would turn Urn olllcu over again to lls rlr'iifill occupant. If it should li.u.p.si. ui.lt
sometimes lias in the history of tue cmuurjv
that Urn Vice-President was In u bluer warfare against tile President, and was in op,mi,
active league with the .President's most powerful and vindictive enemies, i submit that
the oliicu would likely change hands upon a
very slight "Inability
on the part of the
President. To use the favorlt u::or*Msiou of
Senator Thurman in debate, �•That won’t
do." The spectacle of a Ytce-lVusidenl
striding into the Executive Mansion, ifli his
duties, whit.*
own motion, and assuming Itsalive,
the President himself is yet
ai.lnnigd
disabled and sick, will never be wl.nc.isod or
tolerated by the American people,
THE I'AUJXr.T,
In Mr. Voorhocs’opinion, have no sort tif
right or imwnr to declare tin*
inability or to Invito thu Vlee-lVediient ioaet
in Ids place. Their powers arc ftpcclJlcd ami
restricted by law. “What kind of a proclamation,” hu asks, “could tint Cabinet
on this subject? Wind danse of me Constitution or wlmt section of thu statutes of
tlio United Stales could they cite as amliorUy for Interfering whh the nm hlloii nuill ?
And if tho Cabinet is lo iMermlnu.thc Inability of Urn President, would limy inn also
his recovery? If we arc
liuvo to (loienninui|tuMilons
of physical nr.d
to submit these
imndal Incapacity to imwiiiih inmnilMii/.cd
by law to decide them, I Uihil; at'seralt we
wo Imd better go with them to me <h..-{*ns.
Thu truth Is, however, thai Hie p.arid.* mnsi
determine them ilmmgli Half icpuwinulives in Congress. Com«;vm convenes in
regular session by law early la Inve.nher,
ThkGovermmml Is so well con-irnan-d, so
harmonious and strong in its st.nphd.-v o:’
execution, that nut a siimte interest will
Butter if the President slnmld noth.* able
to lift his hand or speak above a
whisper-from this time until thu regain
mooting of Congress. With nil our partisan
differences, inu American peoplo arc soJidly
united in their love for thu Institutions of
their country mid In Uielr devotion to stability. There Is uko great conservatism at (Ids
tune In the pitbjle mind In view of the eomllturn of tlio President; The man or set of
••

”

»

MINNESOTA.

Bt. Paul, Minn., Sept 5.-:(jov. Plilsbury
lid not receive until today tho telegram from
iJov, Hoyt,
of Pennsylvania, asking Minnesota to unite in tiioobservance of tomorrow ns
mo of fasting and prayer thatPresident jUarield may be Hpured from death, and soon
restored to health and ofiicicncy. Tiie delay
ii trniismissioipof the message made it too
molar the Governor to notify tho people
throughout tbo State, and ho has so advised

ilov. Hoyt, giving expression, however, to

ils full sympathy with the suggestion made,
mil the hope Unit Minnesota may be able at
t later date to Join a concerted movement
»y all her sister .States.. Hovorat of the pastors of the churches In Bt. Paul uml MliuieIpolis Intend holding prayer-meetings tomorrow, In which tim recovery of the President
iholi bo tho subject of special supplication.
niSTIHCT

OF COLL'MUIA.

Washington, D. C., Kept, B.—Tho Comiibpiohorsof tho District of Columbia call
tiio people to unite with their brethren

9pen

n all portions of the Union Tuesday, tiio
Ith, in offering prayer for tho recovery of tim
President.

Tim District Commissionershaying ordered
tomorrow id bo set apart us a day of prayer
for the recovery of the President, tho Cabinet otiicers tonight ordered uB tin; departments to bo closed for tho day.., There was a
meeting of ministers ut timChr{stlaii Church
tonight, nt which it was decided:to hold spe*
rial services of prayer in all tho churches in

Ihe District tomorrow.
Sept, Q.-~Gov. Jerome
} Dltjioit, Midi.,
loilay Issued the following proclamation:"
Tbo President of tbo Culled States Ilea iu a
v.-Jtlrnl coudltlon from a wound received from a
depraved assoaln. His long-continued gruggle
fur life aad the Intense suffering consequent
•'

<*

ALTOOETHEH UNLIKELY

Democratic Senators turn In and vote for a
Republican. When a .Senator is sworn in,
the President of the Senate must administer
the oath: but in Arthur’s absence there Is
no President, and. according to Mr. Voorbees, It follows with mathematical certainty
that no Senator cun be sworn in until after
tho election of a President. “Tho newlyelected Senators, therefore, from New
York,” says {Senator Voorhecs, “have no
more chance to become members of tho Senate until after the Senate is organized by tho
election of a President of- tlmt body than
they have to becomp members of the College
of Cardinals. When the Senate next meets
it will lie composed of thirty-seven Democrats ami,lodge Davis, who will most likely
vote with them on organization, on the one
side, ana thirty-live Republicans, and Malionu making thirty-six, on tho other. Messrs.
Laplmm and Miller, from New York, will bo
there, but not yet Senators. They will bo in
walling to be admitted, which cannot Lake
place until tho presiding olllcer is chosen."
Having settled It that n Democrat’must
necessarily bo elected, Senator Voorheos
announces that Senator Bayard, as . the’
senior Senator <m the Democratic side,
is entitled to tho position of preahlunc-olUcor
by all the precedents, and will be chosen.
The
remainder of the Interview is devoted to
a generous nnboifllng of the Senator’s indignation at tho alleged bribery and corruption
during tho recent Senatorial contest at Albany. Considerable stress is also laid on tho
Demoeratlc
claim tlmt Senator Miller’s election was Illegal because a majority of the
Legislature did not participate Jn it. Putting the alleged bribery and the alleged illegal election together, the Senator from the
Wabasli pronounces in favor of an Investigation, ami expresses the opinion thatIt will
come.

CHICAGO.
I’IIAVKIPi FOK THE I'UKSIDBNT.
Tho regular weekly meetings of the Presbyterian pastors were resumed yesterday
morning, the first meeting being held In their

rooms in McCormick Block. Tho ilov. A.
X. Qullck presided, and prayer was offered
by the Rev. J. Bennett.
The following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

'lids ministerial association, recognizing
tiie appropriateness of the proclamation of
tho Governor of our State calling upon tho
people to observe a season of prayer for tho
restoration of tho President of tho United
States to health and strength, wo do most
cordially Join in Inviting and urging nil tho
people whom we may represent to suspend
all other avocations and Join in this service
Tuesday, Sept 0, from 10 to 113 o’clock a. m.
Tho people of tiio West Side are invited to

join In u union service at tho Union Park
Congregational Church, corner of Washing-

ton street and Ashland avenue.
Thu following announcement was drawn
up by.Dr. Kltterhige, who took it around to
tiie various ministers’ meetings for signatures:
the Union Park Cougrega-'
/I he pastor ofhaving
tlonul
very kindly offered tho
Church
use of his church building for tiio services
i*t tnayur Tuesday, as requested by proclamation of the Governor of Illinois, wn,
pastors of churches on tho West Side, would
earnestly urge our congregations to suspend
ait other avocations and meet In tho union
Park Church from 10 to 15 o'clock today, to
unhuiii prayorfor rim restoration to health
of our beloved President, Signed by ail tho
pastors of the West Side.
The First Congregational Church will also
nuv: with tho Union Park Church this morning or ilio hour named, to unite In prayer fur
the Piv.ildont’s recovery. .
Tno Methodist ministers resumed their
weekly gatherings yesterday morning In the
Bo.at Concern Building on Washington
sir. el. PrcMdina-Klder W. C. Willing occupied tiio chair. The Rev, i)r. Axtoil, of Kankakee, offered n fervent wrarer on behalf of
President Garfield, mid it was ordered that
the various .Methodist clergy', together with
ihejr people who may be able to atr.
tend. unite In a meeting for special prayer’
for ibe President, tho same to be held in tiio
Hrsr CnureP, corner Washington and Clark
s.
at noon today.
At a meeting of tim Baptist ministers of
u.b-ago yesterday morning, it was decided
to iml.l services today from 10 to 15 in tho
I'l.’st Baptist Church, corner of South Park
nvenno and Thirty-first street, in compliance
with urn tiomnor’s proclamation culling
upon ilia people to offer prayers for
the

iv.shlmil’s recovery.
In accordance with tho proclamation of tho
Governor, there will bo special services this
morning, commencing at lb o’clock, in tho
First Christian Church, corner Indiana avenue andTwcnly-ilfih street, in behalf of tiio
PivMdent of the United States. A full attendance of the members and friends of tiio
church is earnestly Invited.
In accordance with the Governor's proclamation, cervices of prayer fur tho President
will ho held in Lincoln Park Church, corner
of .Sophia and Mohawk streets, from 10 till 15
o’clock today”. All are Invited.
In pursuance of tho cull of the Governor,
man who would now raise needless mftloulties, or present factious questions with which the members of tho K. A. it. and Chicago
to embarrass the administration ot tlio (lev;- blind congregations will meet at the temple
of tho (utter, on the corner of Indiana aveminent, would meet with u heavy and doserved condemnation attho hands of the peo- enue and Twenty-first street, at lb o’clock
ple. No; there . will bo no trouble, nor
tins morning, to offer supplications and
necessity fur notion until Congress meets, prayers for tiio restoration of the President.
oven If the President should remain as powTheIsraelites of tho city and all friends of
erless us he Is new.”
tbo cause arc Invited.
.

Aijiany,
meeting for

to go abroad, would lie not, ns Gov. Morton
did under such circumstances, notify tho
olllcer who had to lilt ids place in case of
"inability" that that time had arrived; ami
he returned would bo not resume Ids
when
authority without question? if n Cabinet
Minister leaves Washington for tho Yellowstone Dark, Ids Ursf assistant would sign
papers, etc., for him till this "Inaonielal
bility," caused by ids absence, was terminated by Ids ciders return. Would not a
Speaker who foresaw Ids Inability," from
ill health, to stand the wear and tear of an
exciting and prolonged parliamentary conflict, call on somo member to 1111 Ids place till
lie saw lit to resume his gavel? Would not
the ranking General on a battlellchl, If se-

ahthuu’s policy towaiihs tub south,
ns tlio Senator foresees It, would be bitter
and persecuting. Willi u natural reeling of
soreness, hnclmrgcs Conklins with originalmovement, and says that
iinr the Mntmne
Arthur's policy would be to sustain him.
and, in doing so, “to degrade tho honor and
good nnnio of Virginia and to encourage
similar corruption throughout tho South."
On tho overshadowing question of monopolies, as tho Senator says, tho people need
look for no assistance from Arthur, Grant,
and Cunkling.
With regard to the organization of tho
Senate, Senator Vuorhees expresses Ids
doubts as to tho correctness of tho reported
interview with Senator Beck, in winch (ho
latter was made to say hefavored the election
of somo conservative Republican, as Senator
Anthony, of ilbodo Island, to tho position
of ('resident pro tern, of tho Senate, and thus
avoid any Inducement for any insane person
or political fanatic to desire (Jen. Arthur’s
death. According to Senator Yoorbees. tho
Democrats, In the absence of Arthur, will organize tho Senate, unless, as Is

l

•run

Executive Mansion*, Sold, 5—9:40 p. m.
-t-TJio following has been cabled:
Luwdl, Minister London: This has been
tho hottest, day.of tho season, and tho heat
Ims told upon the (’resident, ills pulse and
temperature have been higher than for sev'em! days past. In other respects there lias
been no special change, cither favorable or
Adverse. -It Is expected tlmt lie will boromoved to Long Branch tomorrow. It is
hoped tlmt the scaralr will strengthen him.
Blaine. {Secretary,

UV SOME

TUEHIMVLKST, SAFEST, AMU MOST EFFICIENT

method

which Congress could provide to determine
tbo question of the President’s. Inability
would, In Senator Yoorhees’opinion, be the
.appointmentof ucomuuaalon, consisting of

TUB GOVERNMENT

OFFICES.

Theliours sot opart thlawornlug ns a time
of special prayer for the‘recovery of President Ganleld will be very generally observed
at the Government Building. The offices
wIUaU be closed item W to 18, The Pest-
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titled for tho olliceof President on the score
of ability, training In polities, nllleinl experience. and Intimate surroundings and advisers than any man whose name was ever
seriously canvassed hi connection with that
great position. ”1 think,” continues the
Senator, "the wholo country distrusts him,
perhaps, ns much as 1 do. There will bo a
rush to worship the rising sun If ho attains
power, but at heart tho feeling of tho country is tho same as 1 express. If. however, in
the Inscrutable providence of (tod he Is to
become President, 1 wish him success in
giving the country peace and prosperity, and
1 will assist him alul can; but I must bo
permitted to doufn. In my opinion,* his
policy will bo a personal one. He Is sandwiched permanently between (hunt and
Couklmg. As faithfully ns an ndnniilstnitor
with a will annexed he will carry out their
wishes. They arc both full of (ho most Intense grievances. Grant remembers his defeat at Chicago with a bitterness Unit makes
him brutal ami savage on that subject.
Conkling dwells on Idsdofeat at Albany witli
but one undying purpose, and that Is to get
even with his enemies. These two men are
both strong In their dliTorcnt ways, and when
combined, ns they- are, they constitute a
power which will control absolutely every
step of Arthur’s Administration, Let there
be no mistake on this point.”

INDIANA.

'

“

“

•

Knecutivk
Sept. r»-lsj
p. m.—Tho President’s condition has not changed materially since the
last bulletin was Issued, except that there Is
some Increase In Urn frequency of Ids pulse,
lie has taken with some relish tho nourishDavid 11. .ImtoMb, Governor.
ment administered by tho mouth, and has
MISSOURI,
had no return of gastric Irritability, Pulse
Sr. Louis Mo., Kepi.
Guv. Crittenden,
11 1, icmpcrnturo 00.5, respiration 18,
I). W. Bliss,
who has been absent from tho Stale, several
days, telegraphed lluv. Jloyl, of Pennsylva,1. K. B.ui.nes,
,1..!. Woonw.um,
nia, today that, owing to the shortness of
lime, and greatly to Ids regret, hu would not
Komeiit IlEvnun.v,
I). Haves Aonew.
lie nhle to respond to his suggestion to ninno
tomorrow ak a day of prayer for tho recovery
n:tw i*. m.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C., oflhc.President,
Sept. r»—o::m> p. m.—Xo material change has
COIiVAX.
taken place in tho condition of the President
since morning. The parotid abscess continGARFIELD CAN CALL ON ARTHUR.
NpteMl JJUthtten to The Chicago Tribune,
remains
Improve,
tho
and
wound
ues to
.South Bend, Iml., Soul. s.—Mr. Colfax
about tho same. The pulse Is somewhat less
frequontthnn at noon. At present It Is IDS; said: ’’Congress has doubtless erred in not
temperature, WW; respiration, 18. Should settling by law how the constitutional Inshould bo detorno untoward symptoms prevent. It Is hoped ability of tho President
to move the President to Long Hrancli to- hdned: wJiothcr by himself, tho Vice-PresiCongress
Cabinet,
or
convened in
H,
Bliss,
dent,
morrow.
W.
special session. Tho Constitution gives Cod?
,1. K. Barnes.
gress tho amplest power to make all laws to
J, .1. Woodward,
carry Into execution tho powers vested by
J’oUEUT UeYIIURN,
1). Hayes Aunew.
the Constitution In any department or "Dice
f/iorco/,The fullest possible grant of power.
2t»o A.-M.
Ills a cosh* omissus, Just ns Congress has
never enacted how a Presidential election
NO INDICATIONS OK REMOVAL.
should ho contested—one of the most danSjxclal Ditpatch to The Chicago TVUmn*.
Washington, I>. C„ Sept n—S:W a. in.— gerous omissions In our system of government.
tho absence of such legislation, tho
There are still no Indications of Immediate present Inquestion
can only bo decided by
remqvol of tho President, lla Is said to have analogy or argument,
unless Congress should
resting.
been
Small wonder I It has been bo convened to decide It, which would represent
quire
many
If no deadlock In
weeks;
even
year.
a
night
hottest
of
hot
At
the
organizing; and
question might
It is 8d In cool apartments. The sicy is be- possibly arise as thenanother
to who should sign the bill
coming somewhat clouded, with threats of when passed. If tho President should then bo
In feeble health.
ruin.
(?.,

not only tlio children would fro nml earn
monuy in tho fnetoilcs, but the people would
work at tills Industry hi tliolr own houses
with hand-looms. IF It were not Tor tho
manufiiclorli-s, Ulster, In spite of (ho Ulster Tha Coaroive
In the North of Ireland—Three custom.
would .soon ho almost ns distressful
TUll HOARD W TRADE.
n rminty us ('oinmughl.”
and Its
Days in Londonderry.
Vice-President Dunlmin culled Ibe Board
Mo nil the I,mlllon corporations retain
yesterday
noon, and the
of Trade In order
thi'lr old estates yet
following resolutions, ntVered b.V Mr, S. C.
replied
O'Doherty,
of
Nn,”
Mr.
not nil
A Visit to tho Orlnnan of Aileaoh, IreSpencer, worn unanimously adopted:
(hem: Hotnoof thorn have sold their estates Interesting litigation Bet®.,.
Progressive and
I.WmmKAs.Tbo Governor of tho undent Illiland’s Ancient Capital.
wkliin llio last euntnry. It has boon a nils*
nois, Rating hi concert with tho Governors of
as
most
of
tenants,
fortune
for
tho
tho pur*
other Hiatus, has nmmlntcd Tuesday, the ttth day
Quakers.
chasers have rack-rented them.”
of Heptember, %s a day of general prayer to God
condition
general
What is tho
of tho
forttio early restoration to hnslth and itsofulCounty Derry Held by London Guilds— County
Berry?”
ness of our beloved. Chief Magistrate; thereSptcUil ConttpoiuUnet of Tht
Chita*,
“MAintA* unnsi'imous.
fore, bo it
What They Do with Xholr
Indianapolis, Iml., Sept a .Jr,r
Tenant-right Is iiiiilo high. Thu counl.y was
Draolmi. That, h* order to allow the members
Denials.
display of energy and
largely nninaged by Knglbh agents and on
by *i
of this association tu properly observe tho day,
(here bo no session of tho board oil tomorrow,
people
clvo teetotal
lu (his smm J, cc*rHngllsh principles, hut mudilled by tho Irish,
,
.
tbo nth Inst, m
tho
or
In
nature
of a surprise p hM
Ulster,
course,
rather
tho
Of
boon
customs.
proclamation
ortho A Strong Revolt Against Landlordism— with occupier ownership—lf every farmer
In accordance with the
oral weeks past, Uov. St. .lotm , S€r*
Governor and tho'desire of tho people, there
owned his land, ami every city householder {Jen.
Kan «s
Eleven Thousand Emigrants from
Dow«f Maine. m„|
will ho a prayer-meeting held in Grace
owned the ground on which Ins house stands well Neal
MHhodlst Episcopal Church, corner of l.a
as Indigenous orators hnvpV* ollol’
Derry in
—wo should bn very much more prosperous.
•Salle and Locust, streets, al 11 o’eloek a. m.
llveting
is
addresses
hccnrUy
of
ten
limes
In
Itolfast,
with
dliferom
tenure,
The eengregaUmv.aml friends are eimtesßy
0 tte
the size of Londonderry; hud yet at tho era Stale In ns. advocacy of
tfpcdiil CurmpomiuiMof Tht Chicago Tribune,
invited to be present and participate hi tho
n The
surpassing iVon/foisfolirmir, the
the Union It had no ehaiice ofInsecurity
service.
I*
Stale
Lo.siioxdkiiuv, Ireland, Auer, Ith—Lon- of
'f 1118
ouuallng
or
even
our
of
ns.
Jhit
special
prayer
Prohibitionists,
There will be a
service of
Is (o ho romovpii
donderry has a history that runs through tenure under the Irish Society has enabled
olriSey'
In behalf of tlio President this evening In the
this city, In order to
centuries. St. Colnmbn built a Belfast, with fewer natural advantages, to innnrto
First Presbyterian Church from 7: Ift to 0 thirteen
elllelcncy
by
giving
It a more
ltl
outstrip ns. Von Imvo seen hero how in (he
monastery here ns long ago ns 54(1. Thu Eno’clock, to which tho members ofall denomichurch-grounds
are springlion. Prom all of which It
glish forces made their first entrance In 15*J0. former Londonderry; buildings
nations are Invited.
the same sudden Inparty Is -dtdpu V
Prohibition
Centenary Methodist Church will untie Two years afterwards a powder-magazine ing up In
developed
everyof
would
bo
property
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doe* not mean soft green shroud, tenderly laid on by record may bo obtained for
0
|j
JiurJ<ngftm4W.) Fnt i'mi.
fair routs or fixity of tenure.’ The rents In pitying
hands. W<fclimbed up on tbo back Court; to wbleli tribunal theta.® j U(Jp)
Last Friday olgflt two lads wont up Mansfield
County
Derry
constantly
the
liavo
been
risspent
trout-lishlng,
sequoia
slowly
and
Mountain
tho prostrate
and
paced its
tliu night In u ing, and tho
iieulod for tinal decision,
revolt egalust landlordism Is of
room ou tbo second tloor of tbo Halfway
entire length. Our progress was not impedfinding may be. Iho
very strong here. They
W
returned two LibHouse, which was otherwise empty. During tbo
ed by limbs, of which tills mighty, redwood of tho case will bo awaited win**
night tboy wens awakened by tuo sound of sumo erals for this county at the last two general
of
its
length,
was
freu
three-fourths
and
Society of Friends ever) v>iIC ||6osi«n.
UlO
animal scrambling In at a lower window. Thou elections—a thing hitherto unheard of In
grown
near its top hail been
came sounds of scratching and cluttering on tho Derry. It was a direct pronouncement of, those that hud
' Uoor below, and thou up tho stairs. Thoroughtho I’rotestant farmers against the landlord wfiippetf olf and splintered into frag'* ater
ly alarmod, and having no weapons but pocketments by its terrific meeting with the
system. Xho landlord candidates wore
Medical Virtue* of itoe
wo readied Uio end of
knives, tho boya now sprang up and draw thoir
earth.
When
• *wl uimJ
oftT «»L.
DEVKATfiD UV AN IMUBNOK SXAJOIUTY,
bad across tho door ip bar the entrance. Tbo
its unbroken and symmetrical length wo
contains
Watermelon
although
uorsoually
they were the most popcreature untno to tbo door, and, after snulUntr
turned and looked buck, roficcting that on tbo purest water ami a trncoof[WJj , wt («£
the cracks, endeavored to nasn It open. The ular men in the county.”
out tho aud uotblmr baa yet boon
the
morrow
the
woodman
would
buys crowded tbo bedstead against tbo door
“What supports Londonderry?”
trunk Intq fourteen-foot sections; on the nlahet no perfect and speedy a S „otbU*«
«J*S
with all (belr might, but woro in a way to bo
“Uhe city Uvea chlelly by shlrt-mauu- next day ox teams, with their shunting mer complaint us watermelon.
t up
overpowered, wben, (hiding tbolr voices, they
,M diie»*
when Uiurrbuju has been
factorlos and general trade. In tho custom drivers, would drug these sections, stripped Even
shouted loudly ut tbo Intruder, Ho took (right portlou
erJluary
fja~
oulliijftif
L^rtPS;,^of tbo county the llnou tradeIs nourat tbo sbuutlug, and scuttled Oowu-staln and
their bark, to tho nearest sawmill: on the tinned
but become ehruulu, lhia
ishing; UierearuagooU many manufactories of
out at the window. Tfie morning light showed
morrow after that grimy men would lay iron It
It little more,—wotLTUiolon.
scratches on the door and widow-cusuuts, and there. These manufactories In Ulster have
tracks where the giant had fallen, and then, or three timet a day. baa aibj'd
.
plain
pear
pay
smoking,
shrieking,
outside tbo wladow tho
tracks of u
rents that othergreasy,
and
the locomo- known to work woodoni and, IJI ourt
la enabled the farmers to
-the soft earth.
wise they could not afford to pay, because tive would come, desecrating the spot.
«U tbe ptual remedies bad labjSi—-—*

REUPATH.

.

IlEYimit.V,

Coill'llT

I). Haves Aonew.
ia::» v. m.
Mansion, Washington, 1).

of tho dimrnilty, admonish all that what
human skill can do may prove wanting In
To whom thou
this (treat emergency.
shall we look for aid hut to our Heavenly
rather?
For the purpotc nf Invoking
his guidance of Iho mean? necessary to a speedy
core, I respectfully call upon the good people
of Michigan to assemble at their respective
places of worship on Thursday of this week, lie*
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and nocm, for tho
purpose of public prayer to Almighty God for
Hfs continued aid and guidance to those on
whoso skill the life of (be President now do*
pends, and for protecting us from tho dreadful
calamity Hint seems Impending over tho Nation.

Odleo will ho closed In all Its departments
during those hours. Malls Hosing regularly
former
between in and I*3 will Hose at the
hour, and the regular in o’eloek delivery by
carrier will be made nt n o’clock.

■

,

.1. ,1. Woodward,

thereto, (ho varied success of (ho faithful ami
most accomplished surgnons to get tho mastery

.

less frequent than yesterday, and
his temperature Is a degree above normal,
pulse 103, temperature tK).r», respiration 18.
I). W. Bliss,
,1. K. Barnes.

has been
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tho Chief .fustlco of tho Supreme Court nf
tho United Stales, tho ,Secretary of Slate, the
Surgeon-General of the Army, ami two of
tho attending surgeons, to determinewhether
tho President was nimble to discharge (he
duties of Ids olllee, (he action of tho VicePresident to depend uuen their decision.
They would likewise detcrmiiuf at what
point llio President hud sutllehmtly recovered toassume those duties. Appealing to
tho most familiar Kngtlsh precedent, Senator
\ oorhees says:
"George 111. of England
was insane during many years of Ids life,
and tho Prince of Wales, afterward (Jeorgo
IV., reigned In his stood, under the stylo and
title of Prince .Degeul. There was no assumption of the succession, however, by tho
Prince or by the Cabinet. U was all regulated by net of Parliament, allhough (he
Prince of Wales was heir to tint throne upon
tho death or Inability of the King.” Thu
common objection that tho President might
he unnhto to sign all ma of Congress Is
brushed aside by tho statement that the hill
would not be returned, ami In ten days
would become a law without his signature.
speaking ok vice-mi evident Airmen,
but deprecating any disposition to disparage
that gentlemitn, the "Tall .Sycamore” expresses his candid opinion that hu Is less
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